SCORPION SA10
KEYLESS ENTRY SYSTEM

- Supplied with 2 x two button radio keys, a status LED and full universal wiring looms
- Supplied with a PIN override system
- The system has full, in-built full 6 wire CDL control to operate with most central locking types including vacuum locking
- Boot release available with some vehicle types
- Car find system via the vehicle indicators
- Single engine cut if required
- Auto lock (if selected and connected)

Security Features -
- 2 x two button radio keys (programmable, water and shock resistant with random 66-bit encryption to prevent scanning and code grabbing. Lost or stolen radio keys can be programmed out)
- Single engine cut upon ignition operation only
- Accessory siren can be added will trigger on ignition only
- Indicator flash on arm and disarm
- Manual arm using the radio key
- Auto lock (if selected and connected)
- Status LED
- PIN override standard
- Boot release available from the radio key (negative controlled)

Convenience Features -
- Full central door locking/unlocking via a radio key
- Auto lock (if selected and connected)
- Armed output (negative 200mA max)
- Additional siren/pager output (negative 200mA max on ignition detection only)
- Secure PIN override
- Vehicle location facility via the indicators

SA10 Box Contents -
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SA10 ECU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>REM02 radio keys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Main wiring loom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Immobiliser loom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Accessory wiring loom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quality and Approvals -
EU 95/56 directive (security) and EU 95/54 directive (electrical) - “e” marked
Two year warranty